Virtual cavernoscopy: a novel diagnostic tool for use in the corpus cavernosal lumen in patients with erectile dysfunction.
• To evaluate virtual cavernoscopy as a diagnostic tool in erectile dysfunction. • Forty patients who visited our hospital for investigation of erectile dysfunction underwent cavernosography using three-dimensional (3D)-computed tomography (CT). • Virtual cavernoscopic images were reconstructed from 3D-CT data. • Virtual cavernoscopic images were obtained from all patients. • Virtual cavernoscopy visualized the corpus cavernosal lumen surrounded by the tunica albuginea, the septum of the cavernosum, the outlets of the veins, and cavernous arteries. • The visualization of each structure depended on the window level (WL). At WL 400, the virtual cavernoscopy visualized only a fibrous structure. At this WL, the internal view of the corpus cavernosum was expressed as a hollow space. At WL 1600, the virtual cavernoscopy visualized the cavernous artery as a filling defect. • Out of 80 lumens in the 40 subjects, arteries in 14 lumens were detected by both virtual cavernoscopy and CT angiography, while arteries in 50 lumens were detected only by virtual cavernoscopy. Arteries in two lumens could not be visualized by either method and those in 14 lumens were visualized only by CT angiography. • In visualizing the artery, conventional imaging techniques depend on blood flow, whereas using virtual cavernoscopy an artery can be visualized independently of blood flow. Virtual cavernoscopy is unique in this regard and we therefore believe that this new imaging technology will contribute to better ED practice.